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Several ot our folks hnvc re 
cently rnturnod fi-om vacatltm trips 
to the torrid Eant and nil of them 
cxprem themselves ns being tr«- 
nicndoUHly happy at being buck In 
IIP glorious Cnlliornla cllmnto. -l-'or 
nstunee: Richard Bruckcr lost 14 
pounds while on a trip to St. Louis, 
Mo., and A. J. Fitzgerald was so 
used up by his trip to Missouri 
hut last Saturday uftornoon he 
ook a lo'nR nap while his wife 

mowed the front lawn and kept the 
joys quiet.

SpcakinK of Mrs. Fitzgerald re- 
ninds me of some of Urn good work 

saw her do while the Mr. was 
iwny. She had to do something; 
trenuous to drive loncsomcness 
iwny so» she cut down alt the biff 
veeds within half a block of her 
ome. Some of them would have 
ono credit to P u National Torest 

>ut they all looked 'alike to Mrs. 
'Itz ntid all fell before the mighty 
rashes of her trusty hoe. No fire 
azard around her home.

Bill Jolley and Roy Kvrlri? have 
een having keen corn-petition for 
cveral months and the winner was 
ecided only a few days ago. Bill 
dmlts Roy is the winner, having 
dded a boy to Ills family last 
attirday morning while Bill had to 
e satisfied with a girl oh the 
Vednesday following. Both families 
re happy though for they each 
ow have one boy and one girl, 
ongratulatlons from yours truly.

Notwithstanding the many rc- 
orts of hot weather Mr. Straub, 
itli his wife and son, also his 

autrl'ter and son-in-law, are now 
n a trip to Minneapolis and other 
olnts. There arc sure to be more 
cuurtH about the weather when h« 
els back  we'll publish some of

I Is back at work Ihis week with 
his heart and motorcycle both In 
tact. Ho 'did not tear his panta 
again.

C. I* Petersen believes in re 
calling old days. His vacation trip 
led him to Vancouver where he 
Is Inspecting some fine brass and 
pinto glass Interior finish.

Some folks want to know why 
George Hudson was recently in 
terested In the railroad rates to 
Oklahoma City. We'll write It up 
If George will give us the Info.

We are sorry to report that Mary 
Baldrlok's father Is still very III. 
Mary herself is, off sick this week 
too.

Salvation Army Has 
Change of Officers

Cadet Captain and Mrs. Frank 
Kcstcr, of Wilmington, have been 
assigned to Salvation Army work 
In Torrnncc and arc now In charge 
at the Army headquarters here. 

Lieutenant Ruth Van der Hoek, 
who replaced Capt. Joy Klrkpatrlck 
when the hitler was tukcn ill. has 
been transferred and is now 
stationed temporarily at Rcdondo 
Beach.

LUMBER FIGURES GIVEN 
I'HOENIX. Arlz. (UP)   Nearly

14 per cent of all the lumber cut 
each year in the United Slates 
poosolnto the manufacture of boxes 
and crates, and 7 per cent of the 
wood pulp produced Is used in the 
manufacture, of fiber containers, 
according to Ihc U, S. Korest Hrrv- 
ce. which has completed a study 

ot the subject.

Safeway Its Huge 
Buyer of Produce

(Continued from Po?o 1J 
considered one ot the most satis 
factory solutions to farm aid that 
has ever been developed, and what 

It means iti growers In Southern 
California can best be appreciated 
by the fact that the southern Cali 
fornia division ships mixed cars of 
fruits and vegetables to Hafeway 
stores at such far away points as 
eltloi in the province of Saskatclre- 
wan, C'ujiiula;, llutto. Montana; 
Denver, Colorado"," and also to-paluts 
In Arizona, while straight cars arc-

How 8yat*m Work*
Southern California farmers who 

market their products direct , to 
Safeway arc nsnured a regular 
market, and, further, know upon 
acceptance of the shipment just 
what they will receive. Safeway, 
by providing a steady, assured mar 
ket. Is able to procure the very 
finest of fruits and vegetables from 
Southern California farmers at a 
price which meanK a considerable 
saving" to the consumer, while the 
farmer receives much more for his 
produce. Safeway and the farmer 
ncet on the middle ground of the 

broker's commission. 
vFrom near points the farmers 

send In their produce by truck, 
whllo from more dlstanct points, 
such ns In the Imperial Vallex. 
shipment is. made by rail direct to

his Is one grower in the Imperial 
Valley who has 1500 'acres In 
watermelons. Hu loads full cars 
at, his siding. 

An Instance of a near point is 
Imt of a farmer raising bunch 

gouds on 210 acres near Los An- 
gvlesi In lilu care dally harvesting 
roes 'on up to as lute as 7 o'clock 
n the c-venins', and the housewife 
>uys his onions, carrots and the 
ike at perhaps eight o'clock the' 

nent morning In such distant 
points an I'almdalc and Lancaster. 

Whilo City Sleeps 
The. Safeway system of distri 

bution, Irowcver, permits of not

"hauling coals to Newcastle," for 
store manage  also buy dlroc 
from their local growers whenever 
possible. Thus In Santa Ana, a 
great deal of .produce -sold there Is 
not handled through the Los An-

thls Immense perishable food clear 

ing house amounts to between $5,- 
000,000 and 16,000,000 per year. 

To accurately gauge the market, 
and to maintain the perishable food 
division at peak efficiency, ten 
girls dally (except Sunday} under 
take tile task of telephoning each 

^uio_pr the 548 stores In the South 
ern "California system to ascertain 
their fruit and vegetable require 
ments for the following day. Kach 
girl (H responsible for approxi 
mately r>5 stores. As the Infor 
mation Is received over the phone, 
the orders are entered direct upon 
a form, and then these ore all re 
capitulated by quantities for each 
tern by truck routes so that the 
arge force that works whllo the 
city cloepH may assemble all orders 
n a minimum of time. When the. 

order IsVcomplctcd, the trucks and 
rollers n i'e loaded, and each store, 
n addition to a copy of the order, 
 ccclves a market bulletin giving 

crop Information. 
Through the medium of news 

paper advertising the producer Is 
saved ' spoilage losses, for Safeway 
specials have been put on with 
only 24 hours notice, though usually 
a surplus can be seen looming up 
wo or three days In advance. 

Henco Safeway, through the pre 
sentation of Its message in news 
papers to. consumers throughout 
Southern California, Is doing for 
ocai farmers what no aqt of Con-

Heroic Drive For 
Pulmotor Saves 

Canadian Lives
"The automobile has helped wrlto 

a now epic of heroism tb, i(and 
among the annals at desperate dar 
ing In the mountains of north 
western Canada. It Is a story of a 
70 mile an hour race over 81 miles 
of crooked mountain road to save 
the lives of two minors overcome 
by gas. 

Max Weber and Slvertjjpeterson, 
employees of the Monarch mine In 
Kicking^ Horso Valley, had been 
discovered dying of asphyxiation In 
the mine. A pulmotor and oxygen 
only could save them. A telephone 
call was made to the Banff Spring 
Motel garage and Frank Hayes, 
foreman of the Brcwster Transport 
Service, was told the situation. 

Speeds Through Town 
A pulmotor was located at Can- 

more Mine and Hayes sent Walter 
Ashton on his way to get It in the 
Packard Eight seven passenger 
touring ear he dally drives through 
the hills with tourists. Ashton was 
told minutes might mean the dif 
ference between life and death for 
the two men. All speed limits were 
removed. - - 

Through the main street of 
Banff Ashton sped. He hit the 
open road at 75. miles an hour. 
Not even for the much dreaded 
Anthracite Hill did he check down 
he speed. Conniorc Station, 15

nlnutcs. Here there was a halt of 
a few minutes until the pulmotor 
was located at the mine office,

some distance from Ov« station. 
Ashton turned tne Packard back 

toward Banff ftnjl once more he 
roared through the town on his 
way to tne Monarch mine. Anthra 
cite Hill with all Its deadly curves 
and steep grade was negotiated at 
50 mllea an hour In second gear. 

Mil* A Minute 
Three men were waiting on the 

road a few miles from the point 
where the two dying men lay. A: 
stop was made to pick them up 
and the car was away again at 
nearly top speed over a narrow 
winding tnill that led to the mine 
from the main rqad. Around great 
jutting rocks and slant trees Ash 
ton swerved and kept going, the 
speedometer showing 60 miles an 
hour In places where It would not 
have seemed possible to get a car 
through at five miles an hour. 

Just 80 mlnulns exactly after 
Hayea had received, the telephone 
call at the Banff Springs Hotel 
garage Ashton brought his car to a 
hull In front of the mine building. 
In that time ho and his Packard 
had covered 81 miles of a« tortuous 
and dangerous mountain roads as 
could bo found, and the lives of 
both men were saved. 

Ashlon won fame and honors 
during the war as a motor machine 
gunner and dispatch rider. He was 
cited for bravery and awarded the 
Military Medal Passachendaele. His 
car Is a Standard Packard Eight, 
one of a large fleet operated for 
ourlBt service* at Banff by the 

Brewster Transport Service.

NELSONS TO CAMP
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson and

wo weeks fishing trip at Hunt- 
ngton Luke In the High Sierras. 

They will camp at the lake.

Japanese Suicide Is 
Buried Yesterday

Funeral services under the di 
rection of Stone and Myers, of this 
city, were held In Los Angeles 
yesterday afternoon for Koyashke 

Ohera, 52-year-old Japanese,' who 

was reported to have caused his 

own death by hanging at his home, 

1245 Pennsylvania avenue, Ixmlta, 
earlier In the week. 

Olici*, who was born In Japan, 

Is survived by his wife and brother, 
It was reported.

Political Advertising

A Tearless Statement 
of Current Issues
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MOVING
TO OUR NEW STORE

/ AT ORAMERCY AND CARSON 

on

AUGUST 1st, 1930
Where Quarters Are 

Larger and We Can Better Serve Our Customers

FRED'S POULTRY MARKET No. 2
Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs 

Fryers Broilers Fat Hens Rubbita
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Two old ttmei-s received v 
" earned retirement effective July 

flrsl. Frank Walker and Michael 
Shannon 'were retired after sen-ing 
this company well for rrmny years. 
.The beet wishes of. their nil 
friends go out to these two mom- | 
Ijcrs of the family and we hope 
taut we may frequently sec their. | 
faces among us us visitors to tin 
shops.

Mr. Muisey Is having a wonder 
ful time right now. lie is batching 
for a while. Last Saturday,' for In 
stance, was an eventful day for | 
him. He was noticed driving to 
ward Torrancc at a wild rate of 
jfpeetl, In fact nearly ran over one 
of his fellow workers. Later on it 
was learned that he took the cai 
tb town where lie attended a show 
on Main street where he became so I 
Interested In the instructive- play | 
that was being put on that hi 
stayed on Into the second perform 
ancc a nil missed the 10:10 p.m. | 
tram-tt) "TorrancB" and" had-.to-Btay 
till the theatre closed and came 
back on the last train.

Stuart D. Johnson had a differ 
ent ' vacation. In old Mexico. He

Catalina
5 BOATS A DAY;
Steamers sail at 9:30; 10:10 a. m., 1:15, 3:30
and 6:30 p. m. on week days.

On Sundays 9:30, 10:10 a. m
1:15, 5:30 and 6:45 p. m
Terminal, -Wilmington.
an hour earlier, 1:15 p. m. boat goes via
the Isthmus. Make reservations early
orature on request.

Sixth and Main Sts. Lo* Angeles

Phone Wilm. 1431

NO TRIP LIKE THIS

AFEWAY STORE

Quarter Bargains in Quality Foods
Six days of 25c Values .... thnt save you Actual money. Visit your Sdfoway Store to* 

day and prove to yourself that 1t pays to trade with Safeway ... .where hotter Food« 

cost less.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 21 TO 26, INCLUSIVE

Cheese
Oregon Tillamook Full 

Cream

Lb, ISc

Matches
Blue Tip or Searchlight  

Keep an extra carton

7 boxes 2 SC

Oleo* 
margerine

Holiday Brand from Pun
Cocoanut Oil

2 Ibs, 25c

Dog Food
Dr. Rost—Correctly pro 
portioned for the health 

of your dog

3 cans.

Beans
Fancy Quality Pink- 
Thoroughly Rocl«ned

3 Ibs. 25c

Rice
Blue Moie—Fancy Quality

4 Ibs, 25c
Best Foorls 1000 Island

ILfavAtinciiCaP Rciish spread
W»s*yOIlH«tl9«V M.yonnsiss 18c

UNUSUAL SAVINGS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fancy Eastern Hams Whole or Half 26c
Spiring Lamb Shoulders 16c lb.
Centercut Pork Roasts - - -

Shoulders Eastern Pigs -
19c

Frying Chickens \Vi to 2Mb. Av 0 . 29c
Northern Halibut Z9c lb.
Fresh Barracuda 17 c lb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 25 AND 26

AUGUST MONEY SAVING SALE
Gigantic Mid-Summer Sale of Super-Bargains

SHARI COMPACT

GIVEN AWAY
with any *2.SO box of 

SHARI FACE POWDER 
II £0 tiie Compact FEU 
K-Mbox of FowdsrJBJO 
tUWVafae ' Both (or 

J2.W

GIVEN AWAY
with »ny*2.00 box ol 
CARA NOME FACB 

POWDER

DUSKA 
CLEANSING CREAM
GIVEN AWAY

with soy *1-00 box of
DUSKA 

FACE POWDER
f .75 jar of Cream Fncr. 
>1.0Qbox of Powder tl.00
son*. BO* j,j

25c TIN CENTS'TALC

GIVEN AWAY
with rrcry 38c tube of

1 KLENZO SHAVING
CREAM

F»tl

UK a qukk simple method 
of shsmuooini. Coooanul 
Oil sndX)livroil as the 
toap baw help to double 
the beiuty of the hsir.

SOc Jars Jonteel 
Creams

CoU Cream to thoroughly 
cleanse tho-pores ol the 
skin. Vaniahlng Cream to 
lire facial smoothness; * 
perfect bs*s for Powder.

tl.N SIZE
Toilet Water§

79CE*e*
Gepriia Rose, Arbutus, 
jMmTnf, Bouquet Mim 
osa. Lilac Fleur. Cooling 
an3 tefrsshins after tie 
bslh. In popular demand 
among men M »cU as 
orooBg wonsn.

AHOKTEP

Tooth Brushes 
17c-19c-29c
All sis cwntbiplig

Standard Prices Stashed!
SPECIAL! During this Sale Only

5 ..*- *isf items _
With every pint of Mi 31 Solution that you qurcbate at 59 cents 

we offer you the choice of any one of the 5* items illustrated below t

50<Box of Sixty .
* SOc Tab. Kl«n»o D..U1 Create * We Tab. Ml 31 Sh.»tn, Crttm
* Fall Pint Pursuit Rubbioj Alcohol * Boltl* of 10O P»r.ttil Aspirin T.N.U 

* SOc Bo, «f (0 Rexall Ord.rlWi

7ScHmnnooy 
 qrRum

49c

iScDutkt 
Talcum

19c
ioc Jumbw
Socp
4 cakes for 25c

joc Biker'1 
'loMCorato

39c
eBumoor 
«c V««t«J

59c
J5C Pearl 
tooth Powd»r

High Quality
Low Prices

Prompt Service
f\N these three points your 
^ Rexall Drug Store seeks 
.your recognition and patron 
age. Pure Ingredients and 
scientific manufacturing 
methods result in the highest 
quality. You can always save 
money here; our service is 
guaranteed to please you.

Si .oo"Nlnety-Thtee"
Hair Tonic
Lane Bottle 79c

a$c JontMl 
Talcum

19c
 Alb 
CcU

lb. Theatric*! 
Cream

37c
goc Rexall 
Shaving Lotion

39c
ti.oo Georgia ROM 
Body Powder

79c
Mil* at MajnetU
Tooth Paste
luge alM 39c

EIMUU I
CurriDgtraas ' I LI FrfRPY 
4feHfor 9icl fcLtCT«EX

iilaitns I 
ToMttrs I
IK. J2.98I

Household Iron 
$2.79

Psrcblstora I lot, ruhberaid finish hsp-^ l»l A'a^e^1 "^"
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE 

Telephone 10 —TORRANCE, CALIF.

Gypsy Cream 
33c

SoolUnz and protecUm 
lotion for minburn, ivy 
poison, rootl) 
Jaabana other 
sUnbriUtlow.

Soothing solve for burns, 
cute, cold Borea, sunburn, 
chilblains and Insect bites. 
A convenlcntsummertime 
ointment.

Laxative Salt 
39c

PleaaaM effervescent lax 
ative and saline aperient, 
Malu*   deliahUul bub- 
bliog drink to take in the 
morning.

MllkofMagnesia 
39c

Pleaaant antacid and laxa 
tive for adult or child. Re 
lieves heartburn and lour

Adhesive Plaster 
29c

It protects, mends, heals 
and stirlu. Fintaid holds 

ywhere; Abo in

Monogram 
Hot Water Bottle 
and Fountain 
Syringes 7 9ct«s
Each 2-<)t. bottle is molded 
in ooe piece of the finest of 
rubber. Complete with 
tube and fittings.

75c "Moderator

Swim-Kap
Aviator Style 59C

Embossed in a beautiful 
design, Your tlioico of 
eight vivid colors. The 
"big hit" of the season.

Me BOX HALLCROFT
Pound Paper &
Me BOX HALLCROrT
Envelopes

BOTH (or 7 9C
Box of 72 list while slmts 
and a bo« of SO envelopes 
to match. Hippie bond 
linltb.

5<iLORDB\LTIMURI!

WritlnH 
PortfoHo 39c

I LB. JAK

Homemaid 
Hard
Candles 39c
A»Uflid fiiwcs uf pui»
and dtUtiuus fruit rii»-

' 1


